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Berrien County Parks offer cross-country skiing at
Madeline Bertrand and Love Creek County Parks. Trails
are groomed with consistency and ski rentals are
available. Trails are open at both parks during
regular park hours and for scheduled night ski events at Madeline
Bertrand. (Dogs, sleds and walking are not permitted on groomed
ski trails.) Call anytime for an update on current trail conditions.
You can also visit our Facebook pages or website at:

www.berriencounty.org/Parks
Daily Park Entry Fees
Berrien County residents - $3/vehicle
Out-of-county residents (Love Creek)—$5/vehicle
There are no “out-of-county” fees charged at Bertrand in
winter or on non-holiday weekdays at Love Creek.

Annual Berrien County Parks Entrance Permits available:
$35 (or $30 when purchased with a season ski permit)

Daily Winter (Ski/Snow Bike) Trail Fees
Adults - $5
Youth (15 & under) - $4
Season Winter Trail Permits are also available.
Adults - $20
Youth - $15

Cross-Country Ski Equipment Rental
Ski equipment rental is available at both parks.
Adults - $10
Youth - $5

Trail Descriptions
Madeline Bertrand offers three miles of level to gently rolling trails
for classic-style skiing through pine and oak forests and along the St.
Joseph River. Skiers may also ski across the state line to trails in St.
Patrick’s County Park.
(Bertrand daily ski trail passes are honored on St. Patrick’s trails.
Skiers crossing from St. Patrick’s must display a St. Patrick’s daily ski
trail pass OR stop in the Bertrand visitor center and purchase a daily
pass to display while skiing on Bertrand trails.)

Love Creek features 5+ miles of open trails and wooded slopes and
turns. In addition to tracks for classic style skiing, several trails at Love
Creek include a groomed lane for skate style skiing.

Ski Rental Open Hours

Wed - Sun 10 am - 3:30 pm
(Equipment due back by 5 pm.)
Additional days and hours may be available
based on snow conditions and current daylight hours. Please check website or call for
latest information on open hours.

Lighted Night Skiing!
Night skiing is available at Madeline Bertrand
on Fridays and Saturdays until 9:30 p.m. Call
or check our website to confirm all night ski
events. Purchase of a Bertrand annual or daily
ski trail permit is required for night ski events
and rental equipment is available.

Madeline Bertrand County Park (269) 683-8280  Love Creek County Park (269) 471-2617

Winter Hiking & Snowshoeing
• Hiking and snowshoeing are not permitted on groomed
cross-country ski trails at Madeline Bertrand or Love Creek.
• Separate winter hiking trails are available at both parks for
hiking and snowshoeing when ski trails are open. (Snowshoes
are required to hike on Love Creek’s winter hiking trail when
groomed snow conditions exist.)
• When there is NO snow, ALL trails at Madeline Bertrand and
Love Creek are open for hiking.
• Snowshoe rentals are available at Love Creek for on-site use.
The cost is just $5 per day! A park entry fee is required, but a
trail fee is not. (Rentals for off-site use may be arranged for an
additional fee with advance notice.) Call 269-471-2617 for more
information.
WINTER DOG POLICY at Love Creek and Madeleine Bertrand County Parks.
When there is no snow, leashed dogs are permitted on all trails at both parks. Dogs are not
permitted on trails when trails are snow covered and groomed for skiing (both parks) and fat
biking (Love Creek).

Berrien County Parks Quarterly Newsletter MAILING LIST
• Would you like to receive news and information about seasonal events and activities available
in Berrien County Parks? The Berrien County Parks Quarterly Newsletter is available by both
email and regular mail at no cost.
• To sign up send your email or mailing address to: lovecreek@berriencounty.org.
You can also call (269) 471-2617 or stop in the office at Madeline Bertrand or Love Creek.

at Courthouse Square
The Midwest’s Oldest Surviving County Government Complex
•
•
•
•

1839 Courthouse
1830 Log House
1870 Sheriff’s House
1860/1873 County Records
and Office Building

Open All Year - Free Admission
Winter Hours: Tuesday - Saturday10 am - 5 pm
313 N. Cass Street, Berrien Springs, MI • www.berrienhistory.org

Visit www.berrienhistory.org for program details
or call 269-471-1202

FAT TIRE Snow Biking at Love Creek
• Fat Biking on Love Creek's 3.5 mile groomed fat bike trail
has been a huge success - so we will keep the "fat tires"
rollin' again this year.
• Although the trail crosses the ski trails at several points
(where skiers have right-of-way), it is a separate trail and
will be shared with snowshoers in some sections.
• Bike Rentals available again! Bring your own fat bike or rent one
on-site (snow or no snow) provided by Outpost Sports!

Rate: $15/ 1 hour * $25/ 2 hours
• Daily $5 winter trail fee required when trails are groomed
(Season permits available). Trail fees will not be charged when there is
not enough snow to groom.
• When groomed trail conditions exist, snow bikes are only
permitted on designated Snow Bike trail. When there is not enough
snow for grooming, all trails except Love Creek Valley Loop are open
for winter riding.

2020 ANNUAL ENTRANCE PERMITS
Looking for a great gift for yourself or someone else
that can be used for ALL of 2020?
Consider a 2020 Berrien County Parks Annual Entrance Permit!
It provides unlimited entry to Madeline Bertrand, Love Creek and Silver
Beach County Parks all year through December 31.
The permit covers all people in your vehicle - whatever vehicle you
happen to be in. (It’s not a sticker restricted to a specific vehicle.)

Cost is $35. Purchase with an Annual Ski Trail Permit or Disc Golf

• Madeline Bertrand
County Park
• Love Creek Nature Center
& County Park
• Silver Beach County Park
• Rocky Gap County Park

Permit and save $5!

PARKS FACILITY RENTALS
• Need a great location for an event? Have a
group or family gathering in 2020?
The Lodge Madeline Bertrand

Trillium Room - Love Creek

Shadowland Pavilion - Silver Beach

• Berrien County Parks offer a mix of indoor and
outdoor rental facilities at Madeline Bertrand,
Love Creek, Silver Beach and Rocky Gap
County Parks.

Visit “Parks & Facility Rentals”
page at www.berriencounty.org/355/parks
for more information.

701 Main Street
St. Joseph, MI 49085
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